STSW-L9907

Graphical User Interface (GUI) for EVAL-L9907 evaluation board

Description

The STSW-L9907 is the Graphical User Interface (GUI) dedicated to set and control the EVAL-L9907 board (BLDC Motor Driver application boards for L9907) through the SPI protocol, EN, PWM and 6-Step Motor Control.

The STSW-L9907 has been developed by using Labview® and it works with SPC560P-DISP evaluation board programmed with a dedicated Firmware.

Table 1. Device summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order codes</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STSW-L9907</td>
<td>STSW-L9907 GUI for EVAL-L9907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Complete Graphical User Interface (GUI) for EVAL-L9907 evaluation board.
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